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| QUAliFicATions ProFile

Programming multimedia Various

Expert UX/UI front-end development, extensive experience with integrating design in accordance with W3C web stan-
dards based markup and javascript interactivity. Proficient in the use of PHP development (Object-Oriented Program-
ming) in MVC environment and managing MySQL database. Extensive knowledge in Flash development and animation 
using timeline and programmatic motion. Strong web and editorial design skills. Good understanding in mobile deve-
lopment and GIT & SVN versionning system. Adaptive with new applications and technologies. Solid organizational, able 
to manage multiple projects and meet tight deadlines. Creating many personal and profesional websites since 8 years.

xHTML, HTML5 & CSS 90%Javascript & AJAX (jQuery), XML

PHP5 (OOP), MySQL SGBD
ActionScript 2/3, UML 80%

froM SePteMBer 2012: 

JAVA, Objective C, C/C++
Webservices (SOAP / JSON) 50%

Flash design 80%Flash, AIR, Flex

Web & Editorial design 70%Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign

Video/Sound/3D 50%Premiere, After Effect, Unity 3D

◆  PMI certification preparation
◆  Internet marketing & SEO
◆  Mobile development: websites, 
iOS, Android, Windows Mobile
◆  Functional tests: Selenium  
browser automation with JAVA

| ProFessionAl worK exPerience

2010 
2012

Web & mobile developer
Voyage-privé - International travel agencies - www.voyage-prive.com - Aix-en-Provence (France)

◆  Responsible visual layout, applied advanced HTML & CSS, W3C standards, cross-browsers testing

technical:
xHTML, xHTML, HTML5 & CSS, Javascript & AJAX (jQuery Framework), Flash AS3, PHP5 OOP in MVC environment (CodeIgniter 
Framework), MySQL, iOS development (Objective-C), Selenium browser automation (JAVA)

◆  Code, test and debug javascript using jQuery framework 

◆  Versioning system: GIT & SVN

◆  Direct contact (instant messaging) with international teams

◆  Design, code, test and debug Actionscript 3 code and animations in Adobe Flash
◆  Code, test and debug PHP & Objective-C functionalities

◆  Constribued user interface design mockups and graphics
◆  Project management: teamwork, business requirement document, planning, documentation

◆  Develop and deploy MySQL database schema, code SQL requests

◆  MAMP & LAMP Environments

◆  Development IDEs: Eclipse,  
Netbeans, CODA



| eDUcATion

2012
Project manager in information systems, specializing in multimedia and mobile (master degree level)
International Institute of Computer Engineering and Management - Sandwich training
Marseille - France

2009
advanced technician diploma - Computer programming and network (second-year university level)
Marseille - France

2009 
2010

Flash designer & Web developer
314 Interactive - Communication agency - www.314interactive.fr - Aix-en-Provence (France)

technical:
Flash AS2/3, PHP5 OOP in MVC environment, MySQL, xHTML, HTML5 & CSS, Javascript (jQuery Framework)

◆  Design, code, test and debug Actionscript 2&3 code and animations in Adobe Flash
◆  Flash animation using timeline and programmatic motions (TweenMax Framework)

◆  Code, test and debug PHP functionalities
◆  Code HTML & CSS, W3C Standard

◆  Cross domain scripting between Flash and MySQL using javascript call and PHP modules
◆  Develop and deploy MySQL database schema, code SQL requests

◆  Design and code XML structure 

| PersonAl worK exPerience

2008 
2012

graphic designer, Web developer, seo

technical:
PHP5 OOP in MVC environment, MySQL, xHTML, HTML5 & CSS, Javascript (jQuery Framework), Flash AS3, Google Adwords/
Adsense, Facebook Ads

◆  SEO and advertising for various personnals sites 
◆  Creating browsing games, graphic design and development using web technologies

2011 
2012

Volunteer photographer
SoonNight - www.soonnight.com

technical:
Nikon D3100 Reflex, Adobe Photoshop & Photoshop Lightroom

◆  Photo editing (black & white, photo-manipulation, retouching)
◆  Photographer in nightclubs, concerts and entertainment

◆  Freelance Flash & Web development


